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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

QENL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Conera- l,
AMOS II. MYLl.V,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMBS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia connty.

For Congrossmon-at-Larg- o,

OALUSIIA A. OHOW,

Susquehanna county,
OEOliGK F. IIUFK,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHABLKS N. 11RU1IM,

Of Mincrsvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
Smy J. COYLE,

Of Mnhnnoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH WYATT,
Of Sheuaudonh.

For SHorlff,
ALEXANDER 8JOTT,

Of Fraokvllle.

For blroctor of the Poor,
NEIII DETIIICK,

Of Wayne Towusblp.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. RICHARDS,

Ot Kellly Township.

Notice 1

Hereafter all political advertisements,
etc.. MUST BE FAID FOR IN ADVANCE. This
Is imperative, as the niannKenient has ex
perluienwd long enough and finds that
collections for this kind of work are more
aslly made at the time the contracts are

made than at any other time.

pretty sure way to commit political
nuioide is to accept a Democratic nomina-

tion in these days.

I'EiiHAPS the Democratic Admlulstra-tlo-

wants tome rnoro "vindication."
Well, it will net It.

Against the Communism of Pelf, Mr,

Cleveland opposes the Consecration of

Self. Now stand back, everybody, and
look at the greatest hard-Klov- o light ever
put up in this or any other country.

ALL cuckoo statesmen ngreo that it was
bad enough of Senator A. Perfidious Gor

man to put the Dumocratlc party in pawn
with the Sugar Trust, but their chief
grievance against lijm in that he after
ward deliberately destroyed the ticket
for It. If the owners of the Knods ever
get their property baok ajfaln they will
prob.ibly pike It to the floor whenever
they Gorman eumlntr.

KwrKRoit William snub and sits upon

"ic Prussian noble who oppose his agra-

Hun polloy. He points out to them that
their line ot duty is hU will, which U In

consonance with Hohenisollcrn traditions,
nd to whloli aftr a, little experience of

the Huperlnoumbent imperial pressure,
they will no doubt smilingly succumb, no

other eomfortable course being open to
them exoept to resign their titles and tor
rltorlea Hnd emigrate, and even that ex.

treme expedient having its drawbacks
and Inconvenience. After a little relleo

tlon they will very likely adopt the Em-

peror's view of the Prussian peasant aud
the legislation suited to hie needs aud sit'
nation, anJ vote anjl not aocordlngly, as
an buiditait nobility with a high heredi
tary bo over them ought to do.

OHIO Democbats have prepared for de

feat by adopting a mixed platform and
nominating a state ticket, Senator llrlce
was soortd by the speakers und, indirectly
in the platform, but no resolutions ot cen
sure were pasted. The platform starts
oat with a hearty dbpatnendation of the
efflclent, economical and honest Adminis
tration of President Cleveland, but after-

wards dissents from his treatment of fill

ver, and demands tree coinage at the ratio
ot IB to 1. Protection Is again deuouueed
as a fraud, the party taking advanced
ground on the aubject ot tariff reform

' The result will surely be the alienation
from their party of Democrats who be-

lieve In protection, nml there will be very
few recruits to tnke their plnce. Whoa
Hamlet's mother told him Unit he hnd olef t
her heart In twain, he replied: "Ohlthrow
away tho worser part of It, and llvo the
purer with the other half." The Demo-

crats

A

appear to have adopted a similar
remedy. They are endeavoring, to drive
out of the party the worser part, and when
they have accomplished that they may
live the purer, being out of oflJce.

GEE AT MGHT.

He Wins In Spite of Prejudice, Bigotry

and Organized Opposition.

There is no longer a question of Prof.
Munyon'a complete victory over the old
method of treating disease. In spite of
the prejudice and bigotry which refused
his Bystem a fair trial, and the organized
opposition of practitioners of other
schools, it has secured tho Indorsement of
the people. Thousands have been cured
after having been pronounced Incurable
by other doctors, nnd reports from the
Hoards of Health of various cities show
that the death rate has been decreased by
the use of Muuyon's Remedies.

Munyon's Hheumatlsm Cure never falls
to relieve In 1 to 3 hours, and cures In a
few days. Price, 2oc.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure is guaranteed
to cure all forms of indigestion and
sloniRch troubles. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Catarrh Cure soothes and
heals the afflicted parts anil restores them

health. No failure; a cure guaranteed.
rice, 25c.

Munyon's Liver Cure corrects head
ache, biliousness, jaundice, constipation
and all liver diseases. Price, 25c

Munyon'a Kidney Cure speedily cures
B.

pains in tho back, loins or groius, all
forms of kidney disease. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Mood Cure eradicates all
Impurities of the blood. Price, 33c.

Muuyon's Cathartic Insures a free nnd
natural movement of the bowels without
the least pain or discomfort. to

Munyon's Pile Olutment positively
cures all forms of piles.

Munyon's Asthma Herbs are guaran
teed to relieve nsthma in two minutes.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneu- -

monla and breaks up cold In a few hours.
Price, 36c.

Muuyon's Cough Curo stops coughs,
Ight sweats, allays soreness nud speedily

heals the lungs. Price, 2fio.

Munyon's Nerve Cure restores over
worked and overstrained nerves to a

enlthy condition. Price, 25c.

Munyou's Headache Cure stops head
ache iu three minutes. Price, 25c.

Munyou's Vltallzer Impnrts new lite,
restores lost powers to weak aud debili li
tated men. Price, tl.

Munyou's Homoeopathic Remedy Co.,

of Philadelphia, put up speclllos for
nearly every disease, which are sold by
nil druggists, mostly for 25 cents n bottle

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con

ducted
Trinity Reformed church, Rev. Robert
llorio. Bastor. Berviuua iu juurnjw ui. iu
m. nnd 6:30 p.m. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m,

Everybody welcome.
Israel Concreratlon, west C)aK

itreet. Rov. B. Rablnowltz. Rabbi; services
jvery Friday evening;; Bnturduy and Sunday
Iternoon nnu evumuti.
Welsh Haptlst church. Preaching services at

in a. m. and 6 n. m. br the pastor, Rev I). I.
Evans. Sunday scnooi at a p. m. isveryooay
welcome,

HomanCatholio church ol the Annunciation,
nhnrrr street, above West street. Rev. H. P.
O'iteilly, pastor. Masset at 8:1)0 and 10:00 a. m.
Vespers ut a:uu p. ra.

HL Oeorco's Lithuanian Catholic church.
virnnr Jardln and Cherry streets. Itcv. L.
Abremaltts, pastor. Mass ami preacning at iu

m. vespers at a p. m.
Mhannzftr Rvftneelltnl church. Rev. It.'M. Licit

tttewilner. traslor. Services tonorrow at 10 a.
jo in German, and 0:80 p. m. in English. Sunday
sohool ut 1:30 p. ra. All are heartily invited to
Ulead.

Bnnlish Lutheran church. PreaoUng at
10:30 m and 0.30 p n. by the pastor. Itev.
I. V Nett. M 1). Undav school at 1:30 p. m
Prayer meeting roursaay evening atT o'olock.
Everybody welcome

Welsh Conareiratlonl church. Kervloes on
Stintny at 10 a m. in Welsn and 6 p. m. In
WeH'i 1'reachiug by Mr. James Williams,
of Yale (ollrge. rJunqay senooi at x p.
All are luvned

letrar Mettimllat RnlftAnnAl fihnrflh. RaV. W m.

Powlok, pastor. Services at 10:30 a m. ana
m e.und&v school at 2 D. m. BDWOrtn

ueaguB at 9;o p. in, i 3jo. unuuiR
on Thursday evening, strangers ami uiuvre
tre always welcome.

iiraihrutrian ehurah. Kev. T. Maxwell Mor
rison, naator. Services at 10:30 a m. ana o:ju

m. aunuay sououi i p. ui. miniu
ndanvnr Sonletv will meet on Tuesday even

ing at T:S0. Prayer meeting on Tnursaay
evening at 7:30. All are eordlally invited.

Bngllsh Baptist onuroh, South Jardln street,
ervioes at iu;au a. m. und nt Biau n. m
reaolilnc by the owltor, itev. w, 11. Harrison,

1'ralse service at it p m. Mundav school at 2

in. Monday evening nt t:i me x. i: a.
will meet. Wednesday evening general

prayer meeting. Everybody weloome.

l'runiuve jueuiouiab uuuruu. nov. uuuu unu, ;

pastor. Services at 10:30a. no. and 0:30 i

. m. wesiey pruyer iueeuu ui o p. ui
abbath school at S p. m. Wesley League

Mnnilnv evening at 7:30. Class meetlnirs
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'olock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
Beats tree. Anyone not aaving a uuuruu uuiue
Is oorJIaUy Invited to come here.

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church, Uak
street, near Main. Morning service at 10:SO

ina evening at 7 o oiock. Tne reoior
at innrnlnir service alternatelv and at

every evening tervloe. Tho lay reader, Charles
tiasKins officiates in tne uosence oi ine
rector, 0. 11. Ilrldgman. Sunday school at t

m. All seats tree and everybody made
S.eartlly welcome.

A. M. Bailey, a well known citizen ot
Eugene, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled with ohronlc dlarrhcea
and used many remedies with little re-

lief until she tried Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlarrhoaa Hemedy, which
has cured her sound and. well, iilve It a
trial and you will be, surprised at the

relief It affordn. 25 and SO centgrompt for sale by Gruhler Bros.

P0UTICALJIEN1TIBS.

Bloodshed Arising from tho 0 go

Campaign.

MURDER NARROWLY AVERTED.

DrlhH llrcklnrl(lgr, Son nf the Defeated
Gnriffre'tmiin, Attach James 11.

with n Knife JiiiIeo Klnliend
liuultetl liy n Breckinridge I'nrtlnan.
Lkxinoton, Ky., Sept. , Desha

llrccktnrldgo hnd a sensational alterca-
tion with James Duane Llvlhgs'toli, for-
merly of New York city, In the Phoenix
hotel laBt evening. Livingston was Hand-
ing nt the tiews aud clgnr stand rendlug
an afternoon paper when Desha Breckin-
ridge enme in nud bought n package of
cigarettes. Livingston spoke to Desha
nnd extended his hand, saying: "It is all
over now, nnd wo ought to be friends.
Shnke hands,"

Breckinridge, with nn angry look on
his face, replied! "No; you one-hors-e

scoundrel, I will not tako your hand. You
profess to be n mail's frlond nnd then
stab him In the back."

Livingston replied to this by saying
that ho had done nothing of the kind.
Then Breckinridge called him it liar. Liv-
ingston then struck at Desha and knocked
bis glasses off, following this up with a
blow on the neck. Desha reached for his
hip pocket, nnd Instantly there flashed In
the air the long bright blade of a big
dirk. Livingston, In n moment of despcr- -
ntlon, grabbed ht the glittering blade,
which Breckinridge hnd aimed at his
heart. The knife wen betweon tho sec
ond nnd third fingers of Livingstou's
right hnnd, ruttlug the third finger to
the bone. Tue cold steel sent a shuuder
through Livingston's frame, nnd he
grasped his right hnnd with his left In or-

der to stop tho terrible fljw of blood that
was dyeing the floor of the lobby. Then
Breckinridge seemed to desire no m ire
blooU, and gave Livingston two strong
kicks.

The hotfl clerk nnd several livstandors
rushed in and beizod Breckinridge, und at
the. him instant Matt Lane, a strong
Breckinridge man, rnn up nnd said no
would takt a hand iu helplug Deshn. Two
witnesses say that Lane also nourished a
big knife, but Lane denies this. A friend
then took Livingston homo In a buggy,
and Desha hrecklnridgo went to his rooms
ncroi tho street.

Just beturo the trouble occurred with
Livingston, Debn and Lnue, who were
walking up Main street in front of Breck-
inridge he..JyUirtLTs,, met Judge George

Kinkcad, who made several speeches
during the campaign denouncing Colonel
Breckinridge iu tho most scathing terms.
Deshn Breckinridge said to Judge Kln- -
kend that the was over and he
wnuted to tell hiui that ho was n liar.
He also applied several other vllu epithets

tho judge, who replied that ho was un
armed, anil ilia not want to have any dif-
ficulty in the open streets. Desha told
him to go and arm himself and he would
meet him anywhere or at any time. He
repeated this several times.

Then Lane, who is a comparative stran
ger iu Lexington, having recently coine
here from Mount Sterling, said, address
ing the judge: "So thisis Judge Klukend,
isltf when you said that deceut people
would not entertain Colonel Breckinridge,
ym lied. My sitter entertained him iu
Woodford county, nnd I sav to you that
you are a .

Judgo Kiukeliu again said that he
wanted no trouble on the street aud thnt
he was not armed, when Lane threw his
coat aud said he was not armed either,
aud then repented the language thnt he

id previously used to the judge. Kin-kea- d

then walked on out the street toward
his home.

When seen by your correspondent Lane
aid: "Yes, I culled him n

, nnd I will light him any way
he wants to light, nud, what is more, If
any of his friends want to take it up I will
light them, too."

By this time n number of strong Owens
miiu,' at least one of whom has already
killed his nian, began to crowd Into the
lobby of the hotel. One of Colonel Breck
inridge's friends, fearing that there would
be trouble with Lane, got J. Breckinridge
VUley, n strong Breckinridge supporter,
to go In anil persuade Luie to leave the
hotel.

Then the Owcus men began to talk aud
one of them. ho has tho reputation of
nut knowing what fear is, stud: "It Desha
Breckinridge nud his friends intend to ex
terminate all the men who worked for
Owens, as they seem to want to do, they
will have to enlarge the cemetery. This
sort of thlug won't do, 110 matter how
sore they arc. lliey muy just as well take
their medicine."

J. Duune Livingston Is a man of nbont
80 years, and Is the lluaucinl agent of J.
Kennedy Toa, owner of the Kentuoky
Union rallro4- He was a strong Owens
man, and worked uhjht aud day for
the victorious candidate. hen seen by
your correspondent while his wound was
being dressed he said: "I took Desha's
abuse and made tio attempt to resent it
until he called me a liar. Then I had to
hit him. I think I saved myself from a
fatal stab by grabbing his knife."

Judge Kiukend is a great grandson ut
Isaac bhelby, the first governor of Ken-
tucky, and is the first oouslu ot John T.
bhelby, Brtckinridge's law partner, who
slapped Johnson in the face
during tho lnmuus Pollard trial. Judge
Kiukead is about 42 years old. He has al-

ways been .ousidered a man of the high
est physlonl oournge, and everybody ex-

pects that more blood will be shed before
this trouble is over.

Indicted for Libeling Mr. i'onderlj.
ScltANTON, Pa., Sept. 22. The grund

jury returned au indictment against H.
11. Martiu, member ot the general execu-
tive committee ot the Knights of Labor,
for libeliiu T. V. Powderly,
master workman of that order. When
Mr. Martiu whh Iu this city soma time ago
Investigating the charges made against a
local oskeuibly he gave an Interview to
The bcrauton Times lu which he said that
Mr. Powderly was discharged froui tho
order for ltisubordlnntlon in not giving
up tue property of the order iu his posses-
sion.

Terrible Duel ltetwren Octoroons.
SWIFT, Ala., Sept. 23. Edmoula An.

derson and Irene Washington, two octo-
roons, fought a duel to the death Thurs-
day night with knives. The cause of the
duel was a white man, Mr. Ben Olseu,
whose affections both claimed. The two
fought like tigresses until the Washing-
ton woman fell dying with twentytiva
fb wounds. The Anderson woman,

whom Olseu discarded, then Stabbed her-- ,
elf to the heart, Olssn has fled.

THE YALU NAVAL tNGAGEMENT.

Lateit Iloparta ImPc il I lie Lou of Tour
Japanese. Veiep.

LoxPOX, Sept. -A dispatch from
Phanghnl aaysi There was a most serious
loss of Chinese nfllcerx In the bHttle of the
Yaln. In nddltlon to those who perished
on the Chin Yuen, the captains of four

r, whloli have reached Port
Arthur, nre Sported to have beeu killed
while fighting their ships.

Admiral Ting directed the operations of
the Chinese fleet with great coolness. He
was twice wounded, the first time on the
cheek by a fragment of shell, and then iu
the leg. His wounds were dressed on deck.

rive Chinese transports retried miss-
ing are safe. It has been persistently ru-

mored thnt three other transports were
cither sunk or captured by tho Japanese,
but this is meiM hearsay.

Tho oillcers of the Chlneso northern
snundron, uownt Port Arthur, still insist
that nt least three Jnpnnese warships
were sunk in the battle. They also assert
that It was not tho Japanese cruiser Yos-hin-

but a smaller vessel, tho 111 Yel,
which was dnmnged and rendered hors du
combat. It is now generally admitted
that not a single Chlneso battleship
escaped without great dumnge.

The Jnpnnese losses nre uncertain. No-
body wns able to see the whole action, but
from a comparison of tho testimony it
seems certain that four Japanese ships
were destroyed nud the remainder of the
fleet badly maimed.

A Toklo dispatch says that nil the mes-
sages over tho Japanese field telegraphs
to Fusan, except ofllcinl dispatches, have
again beeu stopped. This indicates that
important movements nre developing.

The emperor of Japan has telegraphed
his congrntulntlous to tho admiral nud
officers nud men of the fleet for the vic-
tory they have won, nnd also to the field
marshal aud General Nodzu for the Plug-Yan- g

victory.

Ilia Antipathy to Low Church Doctrine.
Chicago, Sept. 22. By the will of Isnnc

Clarence Marsh, the late sou of C V.
Mnrsh, a wealthy Chicago brokor, .the
Protestant KpI,copni Church of the As-
cension is given'tho entire income of the
estate, nmouutlug to $150,000. His sister,
Carrlo Marsh, Is unmet! aa life benefi
ciary, nnd upon her death tho church is to
receive the lucome as long as It remains
what is kuowu a "high church-- " The
will forbids thnt any of the money shall
be used for the promulgation of low
church doctrine, "for," declares the testa
tor, if any of the money should be used
iu the tenching of what I have considered
rank heresy whllu living, I should return,
iu vengeance from my grave."

Dellbernte Wlfo Murder In New York.
Nnw YoitK, Sept. 22. Murder was dono

early in the morning in a house adjoining
police headquarters in Mottstreet. Pletro
ltomauo, nu Italian employe of the street
clenuiug department, shot nud killed his
young wife Annie under circumstances
that would make the motive appear to bo
jealousy, but some of tho neighbors de-

clare the act was long premeditated, and
that the Incident which gave point to tho
idea of jealousy woo purposely brought
about by tho deliberate arrangements of
the murderer In order to enable him to
marry another woman. The murderer
has not yet been captured.

Cottnn Henchos Its Lowest Point.
New Youk, Sept. 22. A now low price

record was made for cotton yesterday,
when October contracts sold at 0.27 and
further sold off to 0.34. The lowest pre-
vious record was In 1502, whon March
contracts sold nt C.2S. In ante-bellu-

days still lower prices were occasionally
current under slave in nor, but never bo--
fore In the history of the Cotton Ex-
change has the price of the, staple, touched
the low llgure now current.

llenth of n Noted Songstress.
SOMEHV1LLE, N. J., Sept. 22. Word was

received here last eveulug that Mme.
Fursoh-Mnhd- l, the noted prima donna,
died at Wurreiivllle, this county. Sho
hnd beeu ill for n long time, suffering
from ouncer of the stomach, Two Wtek3
ago It was said she could not recover, aud
her death has been expected for several
days past. The funeral will bo held at
Plalnfleld, N. J., this nfternoon.

A Murderor's Confesiloa.
ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 22. Will Mevers

was arrested iu Cluclnnoti for the murder
of Forest Crowley here on Wednesday.
He confessed to the murder, and says ho
was ussisteu ny Men Alien anil Jolm Uou-
ley, who nre both Atlanta gamblers. Con- -
ley is uuder arrest In Chattnuooga. The
police are searching for Allen, who has
recently served a six months' term of Im-

prisonment for gambling.

Thirty Years a Flrebuir,
Kansas City, Mo Sept. 22, Francis M.

Long, thirty years a llrebug, and proud
of it, went to the state penitentiary-yesterda-

for flvo years for setting fire to
the yards of tho Kansas City Lumber
company. Ho voluuteered tho statement
that he had beeu causing big tiros in all
parte of the United States aud Canada
for thirty years.

A ltiuHiiiut to Chuiriuau Wilson.
London, Sept 22. The chamber of com

merce is to give a banquet to Congress-
man W. L. Wilson, of West Virginia, on
Thursday next, Sept. 27. The United
States ambassador, Thomas F. Buyard;
J. sterling Morton, secretary of agricul-
ture; Congressman Isldor Straus, of New
York, and other prominent Americans
will be present.

Ohenthnm Gets the Nomination,
Wahhisqton, Sept. a. The ooutested

nouilnntlou of Cheatham vs. White In the
Second North Carolina district, was heard
by the Republican congressional com-
mittee yesterday, aud Its decision, Sena-
tor Mauderson, a member of the com
mittee, said would be iu favor of Cheat
ham.

ltun Down bjr a Train and Killed,
CoLVMDUg, 0 Sept. 2. Mrs. H. L.

Jewell, of Greeley, Colo., and Miss Mabel
and Iloleu S. LuU, ot London. O.. while
in a buggy at Loudon were struck by a
Dig Four train, killing Mrs. Jewell aud
fatally wouuding tho other two young
laules.

lluiila's Mlult- - r to China RoralUd.
Loxbox, Sept. . Tn correspondent ot

The ually ewsat stianual states with
reserve thnt Count Caiui, the Russian
minister at l'ekiii, has been recalled and
has been luptaued by M. Hitrovo, who bus
beeu the RumMU minister nt Toklo.

Cro.hed to Death In a Orl.t 31111

Nom.ISTOWN, Pa., Kept. 22. J. ,Ilqw- -
mau, Jr., the son of Uentley
Botvmau, of 1'hlludulphla, was crushed
to death In the Keyser grist mills, at
Evansbury.

Hood's Saved
' cSSyHTohn.80t,y Hy Life
Tor years I was In ft very serious condition

with catarrh of the stomach, bowels and ll.nkor.
I suffered Intensely
from dyspepsia, and
In fact was a miser-
able wrock, merelyIf a skeleton. I seem-
ed to go from bad
lo rrorne. I really
wished I was dead,
I had no rest day or
night. I did not

Oi know what to do. I
had taken so much
modlolne of the
wrong kind that It
had poisoned me,
and. my finger nails
began la turn

Mr, AT. It. Young, blncb and come off.
Pottsr's Mills, r. i began to take

Hood's Parsaparilla. I had faith In the medicine,
and It did more for me than all prescriptions. I
have gradually regnlneil perfect lienlth, am
entirely free from catarrh of the bowels, and
pain In my back. My recovery Is simply mar-
velous." W. B. Youno, Potter's Mills, Pa.

Hood's Cures
Hood's Pills relieve distress after eating.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without on ideal

POMPLEXIOU 1

U POWDER. l
pozzoNrs s

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Imlit upon having the gennino.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loins mide from 8100 to t'ti.VM on norsona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned in small monthly payments oi
retained for a number of years to suit borrower.
a loan rrom tins company will not injure tne
financial standltte of anv Individual or firm
No bonus. Interest 0 per cent, annually. Money
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or
enter business; to pay on mortgages, judgement
noiee, to Duua or purcnase property, or in iact
lor any purpose, that money may bo desired
Address, Central Trust Company Pa.

street, Philadelphia, Ph.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, e,

etc., insured in first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
120 South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

Sfio'enn who can taste our candles

OHrf f3 vl tlon for the young man
wr"Avho brings them. They

just melt in the month; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young ruan also
melts, arid the question Is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENOE

I

'

is tho cheapest nnd best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-eter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Masteb ,

nas the agency and carries It in stock at his
marble aad granite works, 127 N. JAEDIN ST.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanginy

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

TIT I V n TvT V I TT1TlVV . XI. OJLN JL

Perfect Work.
Barunlns in paints and oils, plain nnd

stained pjlass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All daily and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes ana stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Headquarters for the EVENIKQ HBRALD.

EEC
.s.aTHOs.

Sold by 1 J. i. KIllLIN,

r3
DR. J, GARNJETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
III W, Centre St..

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined nnd glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult case.

Professional Cards.
8. KIHTLEK, M. D

PHTS1WJLN AND aVROSOti,
Office lto North Jardln strest, Shenandoah.

M. BURKE.M.
ATTORNEY AT-L- V

iniiriKDOAn, pa
Office Egan buildlmt, corner of Main and

Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J.PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 Cast Coal Htreet,
8HENAND0AH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to S and 8:80 to 9 p, m.

rK. J. B. CALIiEN,
AS No. 81 South Jardln Street, Bhenacdoan,

Orriox llotms: 1:30 to 3 and 0S30 to 8 P. U.
Except Thursday evenlnr

No optce work on Sunday except by arrut0- -
mcnt. A itrict adhercnee to the offfct Houri
it abiolutely neeeamry.

JJB. WENDELIj KEDER,

Successor to
DR. CHAS. T, PALMER,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

301 Mahnntougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1891,

Passenger tralta leave Shenandoah
Pcnn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le
hlehlon. Slatlncton. White Hall. Catasauo.ua
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton and Weatherly
a.vi. 7.JS. u.ia m , ss7. 027 p.m.

Tor New York and Philadelphia. e.at. 1 8!
9.15 a, m. 12.4?, !.(?. For Qnakake. Bwltch
back, Gcrhards nnd Hudsondale, 6.04, 9.15 a
m.. and 2.57 tl. m.

ror Wilkes-Uarr- White Haven. Pittston.
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.57, 5.37 p. m.

For Rochester, Uuffalo, Niagara Falls and
tho West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.S7 p. m.

Tot Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m 2.57 p. m.

For Lambcrtvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. re. .

For Tunkhan nock, 6.04, 9.15a. m.,2.57,5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6,04, 0.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. S.Z7 p. m,
For Jeanesvllle,IjevlBtonandUeaver Meadow,

a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.S8

9.15, a. ra.. 12.48, 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrled and

Qazleton 6 01, 7.38, P15 a, m 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. n..

Tor Scranton, 6.04, 9.16, a. m., 3.67 and 6.27
p m.

For Hatlebrook, Jcddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.S8, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 5.27 p. IT.

For Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.63,
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 1. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.65, 8.22, 9.16
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis. Mount Carmeland
Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. Ul.,1.3'2, 4.40, 8.22 p.m.

For Yatosvllle, park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.01, 7.38, 0.16, 11.05 a m., 13.4S, 2.67
627, 8.08,9.33,10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11,1b 1
a. m., 1.66, 4.80 9.30 p. m.. and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.88
9.W, 11.05 11,30 a, m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.09
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
0.06, 10.15, 11.40 a, a., 12.32, 8.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.16,
7.55, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04,7.38, 9,19,
a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, aOS p. m.

Leave Hatloton for Shenandoah, T.S5, 10. M, '
11.06 a. m , 12.15, 2.66, 6.30, 7.25.7.66 p. m.

SHNllAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralis, Ht v

Carmol andHhamokln, li.it a.m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.4U a. m. ana 8.t?Jf
p. m, i

Trains leave Shamokln for Sheriuidoahj2
7.55 a. m. aud 4 W p. m., aza arrlvs at BhenT V

andoah at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p, m. x
Trains leave for Ashland, Olrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. ra.
For Hazleton, Black Crsok Junction, Penn ,

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m., i
12.30, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.55 p. m.
For Yatesvllla, Park Place, Mahsnoy City and

ueiano, n, a. m., isjiu, z.k, a o.m p. m.
Leave Hazlaton for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.80

a. m., 1.06, 5.80 p. m.
Leave Shecandoah foj Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.49,

9.30 a. m.. .40 ti. m.
Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah, 8.89, 19.40

a.m., 1.85, 6.16 p. m.
ROLLiN H. WILBUR, G enl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Act..

Philadelphia
A, W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

oouin uubmeueim,

DR. HOBENSACK,
To 648 N. Eighth St.,

R"""'L - nbove Grcon. Phlla, Pa.,
fnrmerlir at 208 North Hecond St,. Is the old
est In America tor the treatment of Special

i DliMMM and Youthful Errors. Varicocele,
' Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment

mall a sDOClaltv. Communications nagrftUr-f- V

TE"5T
THfiTTRQLLEY SOAP

connasnuai. Snd stamp tot book. Hours, k
m. to V p. tr Sundavs. 9 to 12 m

, :
For the . . . Cleary Bros
Hoi Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Feach Alley. Shen&nisah, Ft.

ELK I NT" ON.

'
Druao'tt, Shtnandoah, 21i.

PHiunonnPHiA

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and
It LASTS LONG 71 than other Soaps.

Price EIVE CENTS a bar.
S"or Salo Toy A.. XI. aX7Cr-VXjTWO-

:.

i

REMOVED

SWEET.

Somelltr.einee'iiarelliblf.month'y.rt :litlDE mulleins. On'r l'rml04 tadthe purest dn-g- i should be nteo. If you want lb Urn, set

E3r. Peal's Penwtrojfal Pillf
Ther aro pnmpt, safs and certain In remit. The csnntne (Dr. real's) nevar iiuo.rwlnt r..nt,Kh.,i Sinn 1M., PDir.llrnmr. . .1 , .


